SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT

RECRUITMENT OF WOMEN CONSTABLES IN RAILWAY PROTECTION FORCE.

Employment Notice No. Constable/RPF- 01/2018

1. On line applications from eligible candidates for recruitment in Railway Protection Force (RPF) and Railway Protection Special Force (RPSF) have been invited from 01.06.2018 to 30.06.2018, against the vacancies of 8619 Constables (males & females) notified vide Employment Notification no. 01/2018 on the Employment News addition of 19-25 May/2018.

2. The Female Candidates, who have earlier applied in response to Notification No. 01/2016 dated 30.01.2016, issued by South Central Railway for the post of Constables, and who have been found Eligible, need not apply again.

3. However, they need to provide the following additional information:

   1) Mobile number
   2) Group of Zones to which they want to apply
   3) Latest Address
   4) Recent photograph

4. For providing this information they need to visit the Indian Railway website www.indianrailways.gov.in and click on the link for ‘Constable recruitment’.

5. A page will open up showing a link for “Registration for female Candidates already applied in Notification No. 01/2016”

6. They should click this Link which will take them to a new page in which there are 5 Groups mentioned. They will have to select only one of the Groups.

7. After selection of the Group, another page will open asking for their old registration number & date of Birth. Once they fill up & login with their registration number & date of Birth, they will be directed to another page where they would be able to fill up the remaining details including mobile number, residential address & photograph.

8. Their earlier application will be linked automatically.

9. List of such eligible applicants and the list of rejected applicants in connection with the previous Notification No. i.e. 01/2016 dated 30.01.2016 is available on the website https://rpfonlinereg.co.in.

10. The candidates will have to pay an examination fee of Rs. 250/- which shall be refunded later, duly deducting Bank charges, only to those female candidate who appear in Computer Based Test (CBT).
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